



































To improve the Japanese streetscape which outdoor advertisement take much spaces, we consider the 
streetscape with outdoor advertisement as ‘Advertising-streetscape’ and clarified the conditions of 
outdoor advertisement that contribute to the beauty of the streetscape and meet the requirement of the 
advertising function. Through the street surveys and the simulation, conclusions are following:(1)Size, 
shape and height needs to be unified. (2)Rooftop billboard should be forbidden. (3)For the shops, small 
symbol signs at low level are recommended. (4)Posters should be converged on the poster-column.  
(5)Temporary advertisement needs to be used carefully. (6)It is useful to learn from the Japanese 




                               （金額単位：円） 
 直接経費 間接経費 合 計 
２００７年度 1,300,000 390,000 1,690,000 
２００８年度 900,000 270,000 1,170,000 
２００９年度 600,000 180,000 780,000 
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法といわれている。また平成 18 年 10 月には
国土交通省の都市地域整備局公園緑地課に屋
外広告係が設けられた。広告物が氾濫するわ































































































                     図 2 屋上広告がない 
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